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TOUCHING TRIBUTE : Sticks, pucks, flowers and candles were left last Thursday at the Hangar to honour the 16 people who died in the Humboldt Broncos April 6 bus crash. 
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LOCALNEWS

KENORA,  ONT.  
By Gary Rinne – TB Source

Judging from a photo, a dog

named Finn looked to be headed

for the lockup in Kenora over the

weekend.

The picture, widely circulated on

social media, shows Finn peering

between bars through a window in

the back seat of an Ontario

Provincial Police vehicle.

As it turned out, the dog was not

arrested but was in the process of

being returned to his owner after

police rounded him up on Saturday.

OPP constable Ronni Grosenick

said police responded after receiving

a complaint about a dog pursuing a

deer on a road. They were able to

retrieve the dog, and tracked down

his owner's family through the tele

phone number on his tag

Grosenick said sixyearold Finn

had escaped while he was being

taken for a walk. 

“There was no injured deer,” she

emphasized, adding “there are no

charges.”

Grosenick said some of the social

media chatter “kind of implied that

we had 'arrested' this dog for chasing

a deer, but no, he was a loose dog

and he was obviously a sweet dog. It

wasn't a lockup. It was a case of

keeping the dog safe until its owners

could be located.”

Finn's owner, Emme Thompson,

told Thunder Bay Source she and her

family were initially worried that he

might be put down for chasing a

deer, but determined later than in the

worse case scenario they might get a

fine. “We haven't heard anything so

we likely got off with just a

warning,” Thompson said.

“We're all amazed with how much

attention this is getting. I'm also

really happy that the majority of the

responses are positive. I've received

hundreds of messages from people

asking me how Finn is, from all over

the world. He is just fine, by the

way,” she said.

Pooch in police car goes viral

PUPPY PRISON: Finn the dog was picked up by police in Kenora and this picture made the social media rounds earlier this week. 
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Kenora cops pick

up runaway dog,

who took off on a

family walk
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Advertorial

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

Mainly sunny
Probability of Precipitation:  20%

HIGH 9 LOW 1

Chance of a shower
Probability of Precipitation: 40%

HIGH 11 LOW 2

A mix of 
sun and clouds

Probability of Precipitation:  30%
HIGH 10 LOW 0

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Sunny

Probability of Precipitation: 0%
HIGH 8 LOW -4

Sunny

Probability of Precipitation:  10%
HIGH 9 LOW -3

Mainly sunny

Probability of Precipitation:  10%
HIGH 8 LOW -2

Weather ForecastLOCALNEWS

COURT
By Doug Diaczuk – TB Source

Blood belonging to Wilfred Pott

and Anne Chuchmuch, victims

of a 2015 double homicide, were

found on items connected to the

accused, testified a DNA expert.

The trial against Benjamin Marki,

who is facing two counts of second

degree murder, one count of arson

endangering life, and one count of

committing an indignity to a body

continued in a Thunder Bay

Courtroom on Monday.

Pott and Chuchmuch

were found inside a Brant

Street home on Dec. 27,

2015 after emergency

crews responded to reports

of a fire. Marki was

arrested and charged

several weeks later in

connection to the deaths.

Marki pleaded not guilty

to all charges.

On the fifth day of the

trial, Crown prosecutor

Andrew Sadler called James Currie,

a forensic expert at the Centre for

Forensic Sciences, to testify.

During his testimony, Currie

outlined tests conducted on various

items collected from the scene on

Brant Street that contained blood

like staining. These items included a

paper towel used by Marki to wipe

his hands that night, his socks and

shoes, a pair of jeans found next to

the burned remains of Chuchmuch,

a knife, and fur samples from

Marki’s two dogs.

The DNA collected from these

items was used to create three

distinct DNA profiles, which Currie

explained could not be excluded

from three individuals  Pott,

Chuchmuch, and Marki.

According to Currie, DNA from

the profile matching Chuchmuch

was found on the dogs, Marki’s

shoes, a knife and a piece of paper

towel, the last two found in a garage

behind the Brant Street residence.

The probability of the DNA not

being from Chuchmuch

varied depending on the

size of the useable test

locations taken from the

items. In the case of one of

the dogs, it was a one in

four quadrillion chance it

belonged to someone other

than Chuchmuch, while

other samples, including

one sample taken from the

paper towel, the probability

was one in 390,000.

Pott’s DNA was also found on the

paper towel and the knife, with a

one in three quadrillion probability

of it not belonging to Pott.

A burned pair of jeans found near

the remains of Chuchmuch was also

analyzed, with DNA from

Chuchmuch found from swabs

taken from bloodlike staining

samples, and DNA from Marki

found taken from samples near the

waistband.

“Fire will destroy DNA,” Currie

said in his testimony of the jeans.

“DNA is susceptible to heat and

unravel. Heat and fire will impact

my ability to generate a profile.”

According to Currie, Marki’s

DNA was also found on the paper

towel and a ring he was wearing. A

stain on his left hand also indicated

DNA profiles of three people, but

could not be determined from which

profiles.

During crossexamination,

defense attorney, George Joseph,

said he wasn’t challenging any of

Currie’s conclusions, but brought up

the notion of secondary transfer.

“If Anne and Will were actively

bleeding and those two dogs rubbed

up against them and I picked up

those dogs, I could have blood on

my hands?” Joseph asked.

“Yes,” Currie replied.

Det. Const. Kevin Bradley, a

member of the criminal investiga

tion branch with the Thunder Bay

Police Service, was also called to

testify on Monday.

During Bradley’s testimony,

Sadler shared a surveillance video

from a local liquor store that

showed Marki purchasing a bottle

of vodka and wearing jeans. A

backpack found on the scene also

contained a receipt from the same

liquor store dated at the same time

the surveillance footage was taken.

Following the Crown’s evidence,

Joseph said the defense would not

be calling any evidence in the trial.

“Fire will
destroy
DNA.”

JAMES CURRIE

Murder trial ongoing
TRAGIC  K ILL ING: Wilfed Pott and Anne Chuchmuch were the victims of a December 2015 double murder. 
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2 DAYS ONLY
April 21 & 22

1-5pm
Everything Must Go!

328 River St • 344-9980

Antique, Grandfather 
Wall & Mantel Clocks

Dennis Caporale
is Retiring!

CAPALEEN 
CLOCK 
WORKS

CLOCK CLEARANCE

THUNDER BAY
By Leith Dunick – TB Source

Azia Vass says the April 6 bus

crash that killed 16 members of

the Humboldt Broncos organization

is unimaginable and unfair.

The collision, which occurred on a

lonely stretch of Northern

Saskatchewan highway, has reverber

ated throughout Canada, millions

able to relate to life on the road, trav

eling to distant towns for hockey

tournaments and soccer games,

laughing and joking with teammates

while mentally getting ready for the

big game.

Last Thursday, nearly 300 athletes,

parents and members of the Thunder

Bay sports community gathered at

the Hangar at Lakehead University,

jerseys donned in support of those

whose lives were lost or forever

changed in an instant that fateful

night.

“To the victims of this crash,” she

said, her voice breaking while

sniffing back a tear, “we shared a

common passion for the sport of

hockey and I am incredibly saddened

thinking about the fact that you’ll

never lace up your skates again.

“We as hockey players understand

our privilege and promise you that

every time we board our bus and

every time we step on the ice, you

will be with us.”

Vass’ words were among the most

powerful on a day of powerful

speeches, which began with Tom

Cochrane’s reworked version of his

song Big League, the lyrics updated

to reflect the Humboldt tragedy,

included a moment of prayer and

silence and ended with the laying of a

bouquet of flowers for each person

who died in the tragedy, as well as

hockey sticks and pucks adorned

with words of support for the fallen.

Thunder Bay North Stars captain

Joe Newhouse said he was terrified

when asked to speak, not knowing

what he would say.

As he began typing out his speech

last Wednesday night, when words

failed him and the tears began

flowing, he turned to the sport he

loves to find comfort.

“I’d get tearyeyed, I’d

get choked up and to stop

thinking about it, I just shut

my laptop and watched

hockey. It’s amazing the

power it has. It just brings

thousands and millions of

people together, as you saw

here today,” said

Newhouse, whose team

will hit the road this

weekend, bound for

Dryden and the start of the

SIJHL’s Bill Salonen Cup final.

Seeing how many people came out,

and how many more dusted off their

favourite jersey on Thursday

throughout the city was heart

warming, he said.

“Hockey’s a family. You can talk to

any person who played junior and

have a conversation about the teams

they played on or the players they

played against, it’s such a small

circle. Everybody knows everybody

and when one group of people is

taken away, it affects everybody,”

Newhouse said.

The deadly crash had a profound

effect on the Thunderwolves men’s

hockey team, whose firstyear

forward Josh Laframboise was best

friends with Broncos captain Logan

Schatz, one of the 16 who died on

April 6.

Laframboise was absent Thursday,

in Saskatchewan for his friend’s

funeral.

Captain Dillon Donnelly said it’s

been a tough week for the

hockey world.

“My first reaction was

disbelief. It’s unimaginable

… I mainly just thought

back to my teammates that

I’ve spent so much time on

the bus with,” Donnelly

said, recalling his junior

days and life on the

highways of the Maritimes

and Quebec.

“You really grow up on

the bus because of the

amount of time you spend there. You

really discover yourself, sitting there.

You’re really staring at nothing but

trees, but you really find out who you

are on there. For that to happen in that

setting is just awful.”

A GoFundMe account in support of

the victims of the crash has raised

more than $11.7 million.

“...every time
we board our
bus and every
time we step
on the ice,
you will be
with us.”
AZIA VASS

LU honours Humboldt
STANDING TOGETHER: Thunderwolves goaltender Devin Green holds up a Humboldt Strong hockey stick last Thursday. 
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MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE

RECYCLE

LO C A LNEWS
Do you have an opinion to share?

Email the editor at ldunick@dougallmedia.com

HEALTH
By Leith Dunick – TB Source

The medical lead for infection

control at Thunder Bay

Regional Health Sciences Centre

says they’ve started to get ahead of

bacterial outbreak at the hospital.

But David Gregory Gamble says

it will take some time to eliminate

the risk and restrictions on seven

wards will remain in place.

Additionally, another ward has

been hit by an enteric virus

outbreak, which was declared on

Thursday night, which Gamble

likened to a norovirus infection and

leads to vomiting and diarrhea in

patients afflicted with the disease.

Gamble said vancomycin

resistant enterococci, also known

as VRE, has been lingering at the

hospital for the past couple of

months.

“We’re working fairly diligently

to bring it under control, but it’s an

environmental pathogen, so it

takes a while to actually get the

upper hand. It persists a

while in the environment,

so there’s a lot of action

that has to happen in

terms of environmental

cleaning and also staff

washing their hands,” he

said.

“There’s a whole intri

cate play of factors.”

It’s a wait and see

approach, he added.

“It’s taken us three

months so far and we’ve

got a few wards that are close to

coming out of outbreak. The

process is fairly rigorous. We have

to have all patients screened on a

weekly basis. And you need two

weeks of no evidence of transmis

sion on those wards before we can

actually lift the outbreak status,”

Gamble said.

On average during the

outbreak, between one

and six new incidents of

people carrying the VRE

bacteria have been uncov

ered on a weekly basis,

though Gamble also said

they’ve only had one case

of VRE infection diag

nosed since the outbreak

began in January.

“It’s not a particularly

virulent pathogen, it’s just

that we don’t want people to be

acquiring this organism in our

hospital,” Gamble said.

Patients identified as VRE

positive are isolated appropriately,

which has impacted bed flow and

the hospital’s ability to use some

space on the affected wards to

house patients. It’s also affected

the hospital’s visitation policy.

“We’ve been much more

adherent to the hospital visitor

policy and that’s probably had

some impact or people have

noticed a difference when they’ve

come to the hospital,” he said,

adding visitors should vigorously

wash their hands and consider

postponing a visit if they’re not

feeling well.

Those restrictions may be even

stricter on the ward diagnosed with

the enteric outbreak.

“If people can respect that, that

would be terrific.”

VRE outbreak ongoing

GETT ING BETTER: David Gregory Gamble, medical lead for infection control at the
Regional Health Sciences Centre says a VRE outbreak takes time to eliminate. 
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“It’s taken us
three months

so far and
we’ve got a
few wards

that are close
to coming out
of outbreak.”

DAVID GAMBLE

REDEEM THIS COUPON TO RECEIVE

50%
OFF

PICTURE FRAMING ANY SIZE,  ANY QUANTITY THE PICTURE STORE AND  FRAMING CENTRE

�
�

269 Red River Road
345-9989

CUSTOM FRAMING FOR LESS!
All framing is produced locally on site. 

WE’RE NOT THE BIGGEST BUT WE OFFER THE BEST PRICES!
We can frame virtually anything including medals, posters, jerseys and more!

Assorted
ready made

frames
$1.00

(huge selection)
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30   

Sat. 9:30-4:00
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Play offers
big lesson
Last week, Grade 4 to 8 students at

Claude E. Garton Public School

spent part of their day watching the

play, Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and
Girls. 

The play dealt with the subject of

gender identity and told the story of a

young girl named Fiona, who cuts off

all her hair and wants to be known as a

boy named Fin. 

As one might suspect in this age of

social media, the story, which can be

found on Page 14, drew plenty of

negative comments from parents upset

their children were being “indoctri

nated” into the LGBTQ lifestyle. 

Their ignorance is staggering. 

Being taught that not everyone is the

same and helping to normalize those

who identify as something other than

the gender they were born does not

confuse students, as several

commenters on tbnewswatch.com’s

Facebook page alleges. 

First and foremost it teaches young

minds to accept everyone for who they

are and not pass judgement on someone

just because they happen to fall outside

the traditional boygirl parameters. 

Schools have a responsibility to help

students understand the world around

them. Ignoring the subject won’t make

it go away. 

Give these students some credit. They

aren’t going to be confused, and for

some it might provide a lot of clarity

about who they really are. 

Ford doesn’t get North
To the editor:

Doug Ford: As the new Ontario PC

leader, I understand there are

some ropes to learn in terms of proto

col and procedures, however your

executive should be knowledgeable of

all.

Now, on two occasions, in

Northastern Ontario, I note glaring

electoral nomination procedure irreg

ularities. 

Advance nomination communica

tions sent to members, either email or

snail mail, occurred days after the

nomination date closed, as sent by PC

executive Greg Harrington. 

Why would you state here

“Nominations officially open?”

Due and proper nomination notice

was not sent to members!  Find

attached an email received today, with

closure yesterday.  

Why wouldn’t you give proper

advance nomination notice, as

expected in democratic impartiality

and electoral protocol?  

Your unknown and chosen para

chutist this week into Temiskaming 

Cochrane, clearly demonstrates either

your lack of concern and under

standing of Northern Ontario, or

perhaps your preferential GTA PC

position and interest, versus our riding

or regional Northern interest.  

I never received any due and proper

nomination notice until three days

after the fact.  

How can you defend that in terms of

a true PC member democratic

process?  Due to your leadership auto

cratic activity, which appears to be

your true modus operendi, I distance

myself.

For some reason, I thought you, as

the new leader would make a differ

ence, but sadly democracy, due

protocol and Northern concern with

real interest is not a part of it.

We’ll make our own course.

James Brown,
Thunder Bay

Mind your own business
To the editor:

I'm open minded. I've taught my kids

to be open minded too. Who a per

son loves, and what happens in the

privacy of bedrooms, is not our busi

ness. 

Just be happy they found love.

Also, its 2018 people. No one

should feel the need to justify their

sexuality. Accept who you are/they

are, and don't worry about the billions

of other people who share our planet.

Dorothy SackanayTomagatick,
Thunder Bay

Via Facebook
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Last week, our government

released the Prosperity and

Growth Strategy for Northern

Ontario (PGSNO), a comprehensive

economic development and job cre

ation plan for the region. 

The strategy supports the imple

mentation of the National Innovation

and Skills Plan and other federal

priorities to ensure that our riding,

and all of Northern Ontario, fully

benefits from economic and job

creation opportunities. 

With input from more than 1,000

stakeholders, the strategy will guide

federal activities and investments in

our riding for years to come.

One of the unique challenges for us

in the North is that the 'one size fits

all' approach to regional economic

development will simply not work.

This key consideration was outlined

and emphasized in the strategy; indi

vidual characteristics and challenges

of each community must be taken

into account.

The PGSNO focuses on three key

areas: supporting innovation,

growing companies, and building

stronger communities.

To continue strengthening our

communities and building the North,

we must attract families and busi

nesses to the region and give them

incentive to stay. We must continue

to improve our infrastructure; safe

and reliable roads and airports, high

speed internet, recreational and

social infrastructure.

One recent example is Red Lake's

municipal airport. More than $10

million in federal funding has been

allocated for upgrades to the airport's

runways and terminal.

Also, to ensure Northwestern

Ontario is kept up to date with ever

changing technology, a must for

businesses to operate in the 21st

century, the federal government

invested more than $40 million in

internet infrastructure upgrades here

in the riding last year alone. 

That total will continue to grow as

Budget 2018 set aside $100 million

over five years, with a particular

focus on supporting projects that

relate to LEO satellites and the next

generation of rural broadband. 

That is in addition to the $500

million announced in Budget 2016 to

extend and enhance broadband

service in rural and remote commu

nities.

FedNor, the Government of

Canada's economic development

organization for Northern Ontario?,

continues to support innovation in

our riding. Recent federal funding

for Patricia Area Community

Endeavours Inc. in Dryden goes

towards encouraging local business

and community economic develop

ment.

In addition, the riding has recently

seen one of its largest investments to

date: a historic $1.6 billion was

announced to connect 16 First Nation

communities in the Kenora riding to

the province's electrical grid.

Projects of this magnitude will create

significant economic development

opportunities, both in the short and

longterm, which will see benefits to

the entire region.

The PGSNO demonstrates our

government's continued commitment

to collaborating with Indigenous

leaders, municipal and provincial

governments, business owners and

other stakeholders, to bolster the

development and growth of the

economy in Northwestern Ontario. I

believe that we need to focus on the

needs of today and tomorrow in

order to grow our local economies

for generations to come.

The Prosperity and Growth

Strategy is the first step, and the one

to put us on the right path for the

future.

Growth strategy created
BOB
NAULT
FROM THE HILL
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right to edit submissions for content and 
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GIV ING BACK Students at Holy Cross School donated $3,500 to the Dew Drop Inn. The money
was raised through student run events, like bake sales and a movie night. 
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A HELPING HAND

Perspective

VOICE YOUR OPINION ABOUT

THINGS THAT MATTER MOST. 

VISIT www.tbnewswatch.com
TO SHARE YOUR IDEAS AND VIEWS ABOUT

OUR WEEKLY POLL QUESTION.

your

Do you support the Intercityarea location
of the city's soontoopen cannabis store?

YES NO
48.93% 42.11%

DON’T KNOW
8.96%

TOTAL VOTES:   938

VOICE
THIS WEEK’S POLL QUESTION:

OPINION
By J.R. Shermack
Special to TB Source

Iwas driving down Neebing

Avenue the other day and I

noticed something new.

There was a radar sign reading

and posting the speed of passing

motorists in bold, red numbers.

I wasn’t worried (even though I

was one kilometre over the posted

limit), but the device got me

thinking about why the sign was

necessary.

This technology is being used in

traffic trouble spots around the city

to protect pedestrians from

dangerous speeding drivers.

Reckless driving on the streets of

Thunder Bay is a perennial

problem and the Neebing

speedway is a case in point.

There are a lot of kids on foot and

on bicycles in the Neebing area and

I often see mothers with young

children trying to cross the street.

The wellused Westfort Playfield

is located there and includes ball

fields, a fenced offleash dog area

and plenty of children playing.

At busy times there are parked

cars lining one side of the street

which makes crossing even more

treacherous for pedestrians.

It is easy to see all the activity

and excitement ahead so you

would think that most drivers

would automatically slow down,

but no.

Whether it’s quitting time at

Bombardier or Resolute or just

some random, irresponsible hot

rodder, that stretch of road is scary.

Many drive full speed ahead

through a residential section, past a

playground full of kids and then

more homes and families with

children.

The drivers finally screech to a

stop at the expressway lights where

they wait impatiently for the green.

Their motivation is unclear but

they fit the local profile of rude,

impatient, irresponsible and

aggressive drivers on city streets. 

The radar speed signs

are intended to slow

down these speeding

vehicles, especially on

streets where pedes

trians are in danger.

What I want to know

is, who are the drivers

behind the wheel and

why are they in such a

hurry.

Can’t they see the

people walking, the

children darting out from between

parked cars or the pet owners being

pulled by their dogs?

Are these drivers so unaware of

their surroundings that they need a

radar reminder to slow down and

not hit people with their cars?

That’s the sad conclusion reached

by city council as they identify city

streets that are most at risk from

drivers who disregard the safety of

others.

Permanent radar speed signs have

been approved for the Arundel

Street corridor and a second

location has yet to be chosen.

The ones on Neebing are

portable, movable units being used

to collect data for the city’s engi

neering department.

As for the speeding drivers, what

can you do with folks like that who

put others at risk?

It is hoped that these devices will

be a reminder to slow down and of

course, not hit people with your

car.

It seems ridiculous that licenced

drivers hurrying home after work

need to be told not to run

over kids on the road.

This is why humans

cannot be trusted to operate

motor vehicles safely and

must be removed from

behind the wheel.

I’ve been complaining

about aggressive, dangerous

drivers for years but my

gripes and nearmiss stories

will soon be moot.

A solution has been identi

fied and is already being

implemented – surrender to the

inevitable advance of driverless

cars.

The only sure way to deal with

idiot human drivers is to get them

out from behind the wheel.

Neebing Avenue will only be safe

when none of us are allowed to

drive our cars.

And it’s all because we are too

rude, impatient and irresponsible to

safely handle the job ourselves.

Never underestimate the power of

human stupidity.

“The only
sure way to
deal with

idiot human
drivers is to
get them out
from behind
the wheel.”

Dangerous driving
Being wreckless behind the wheel a Thunder Bay hobby

Imperial

Bank

This bank at 29 South

Cumberland St. first

opened in 1912 and

remained there until

1961. With the merg

ing of the Imperial

Bank and the Bank of

Commerce, it then

became a branch of

the Canadian  Im pe 

ri al Bank of  Com 

mer ce (CIBC).
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LO C A LNEWS
IN  BRIEF

The city's marijuana retail store will be

located in the Intercity area. 

The province on Wednesday announced

the first four locations of the Ontario

Cannabis Store, with the Thunder Bay site

located at 570 Harbour Expressway. That

address is the multiunit commercial

building in front of the Real Canadian

Superstore.

Other locations announced are in

Toronto, Guelph and Kingston.

According to the province's website, the

retail stores would be designed with a

lobby area before individuals enter the

main retail area. Cannabis would not be

available in the lobby and individuals

would have to produce ID to enter the

retail area.

City of Thunder Bay officials had previ

ously urged the province to keep the store

location away from waterways, schools or

areas where young people gather.

Banning Street fire

One person has required medical atten

tion as a result of a Wednesday after

noon house fire.

Thunder Bay Fire Rescue firefighters

were called to a home on the 100 block of

Banning Street, where smoke was visible

billowing out of the windows.

Platoon chief Shawn Merrifield said two

passersby were stopped by a woman who

told them her home was on fire.

"The first crew arriving on scene

communicated to us that we had a fire on

the main floor," Merrifield said. "They

entered and found the fire pretty much

immediately just inside the front door in a

bedroom area." 

Superior North EMS paramedics also

responded and transported the woman to

the Thunder Bay Regional Health

Sciences Centre, though Merrifield was

unsure of her condition.

CountryFest cancelled

CountryFest is on hold for at least a year.

Organizers last week announced that ris

ing costs and a lack of secure financing

forced them to cancel this summer’s event,

allowing them more time to secure the prop

er funding to bring back the popular event.

“The community’s interest and anticipation

about the event has been significant with

many messages and emails asking about the

2018 dates and ticket sales.  Although the

opportunity in front of us was strong, the

logistical and financial risk in hosting the

festival this year was too great,” said Encore

Entertainment’s Dave Allen, in a release.

“In order for festivals of this size to

succeed, there has to be support on many

levels, from community, government and

sponsors, there are many pieces to the

puzzle.”

Pot shop
picks site
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PRESBYTERIAN

UNITED

VINEYARD

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Call 
346-2600

To Advertise 
In The 

Church Directory

LIGHTHOUSE OF HOPE
257 Park Ave.

Pastors Tony & Uschi
Sunday Service 10:30am

767-1705

Lakeview Presbyterian Church
278 Camelot Street

The Rev. Harold Hunt, Minister
Sunday Worship at 10:00 a.m.

Sunday School & Nursery Provided

Phone:  3458823

Knox Shuniah United Church
1 Shuniah Street, Thunder Bay, ON 
345-5065 • knoxshun@tbaytel.net 
Minister: Rev. Marlene Britton-Walfall

Web site: knoxshuniahunited.webs.com
Sunday Service 

April 22nd @ 10:30 a.m.
followed by Hospitality

Sunday School lovingly provided.

Lappe Lutheran Church
3215 Dog Lake Road
At Kam Current Road

Sunday Worship 11:15 am
Sunday School provided

All Welcome!

7674891

LUTHERAN

Current River 
United Church

333 Morse Street 
Sunday Worship 

at 10:30 am
We Celebrate Community

All welcome!

TBLife
people   health   home   food   leisure

FILM
By Doug Diaczuk – TB Source

As a member of the 18 Field Ambulance

with the Canadian Armed Forces,

Robert Neron has spent his fair share of time

out in the field. But this weekend he put on

a uniform that was more than 100yearsold

to help recreate a scene that is similar to

what he has experienced, but also very dif

ferent.

“Right now we are shooting a trench scene

and I’ve sat in them long enough and been

cold and hungry and doing all that before, so

I can look tired inside of a trench, which is

what they need me to do right now,” Neron

said.

Nero is an extra in the film Lakehead at
War, which wrapped up its fifth day of

shooting on Sunday. The docudrama is part

of the larger commemoration of the centen

nial of the First World War and focuses on

the city’s contributions to the war, from the

soldiers on the battlefields, to the home front,

to remembrance.

Director Ron Harpelle said the film uses a

series of letters to tell the story of a soldier

who enlisted in the 52nd Battalion in Port

Arthur and served in Europe.

“It culminates with the return home of a

soldier, but it also culminates with the 1921

meeting in Thunder Bay at the Prince Arthur

Hotel where it was decided that the poppy

would be the symbol of remembrance,”

Harpelle said.

The film is just one part of a multiphase

project, which also includes a book and short

vignettes that share details and facts about

the First World War, and builds on the

Thunder Bay Public Library World War One

Centennial Project website launched earlier

this year.

The film is sponsored by the city of

Thunder Bay and the $250,000 budget is

being funded by the city and a grant from the

Northern Ontario Heritage Fund

Corporation.

The production largely takes place in

Thunder Bay and uses local film crews,

actors, researchers, makeup artists, costume

designers, and experts, which Harpelle said

is contributing more money back into the

local economy.

Shooting took place across the city,

including the Lakehead Psychiatric Hospital,

the Armoury, and Trinity Hall where a set of

a trench was built.

Filming also took place at war cemeteries

in Europe and additional footage will be

filmed in France and England this year.

Harpelle said it was important to film the

final resting places of more than 600 soldiers

from the 52nd Battalion who were killed

during the war.

“Many of those people are forgotten now,”

he said. “Maybe they no longer have any

attachment or the family no longer has any

attachment to this region, but as much as

possible we tried to find our boys, their

graves and we were pretty successful. But

there was something like 600 that didn’t

make it back. From this town.”

More than 4,000 soldiers enlisted from the

region during the war and more than 2,000

were killed or wounded. Knowing that so

many young soldiers did not return really

gives putting on the uniform and stepping

into those boots even more weight.

“I do have a new understanding of what

they could have possibly went through,”

Neron said. “But if you weren’t there, you

would never actually know.”

The film will be screened on Nov. 4 during

Remembrance Week next November, which

will include a full military parade in the city.  

Film shows Lakehead at war

ON SCREEN: Lakehead at War will screen on Nov. 4. It’s about the city’s part in the First World War.
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868 Copper Crescent

See You There

Friday,  
April 20th, 2018
12p.m. - 4p.m. 

Live on Location
BALMORAL PARK

2320 Dawson Road • Highway 102 West • Thunder Bay • (807) 767-3455
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April in Ontario is...

EARTH
MONTH
APRIL 2018

Our Planet is what we make of it.  
Even the smallest  actions can make a difference.

RECYCLE • USE LESS POWER • PLANT A TREE
CONSUME LESS • THINK GREEN

Celebrate Earth Day
Every Day

DO YOUR PART

Reduce, Recycle, Restore,

Replenish, Reuse

Ontario’s Climate Change Action Plan is effectively 
reducing our greenhouse gas emissions while  
investing in eco-friendly jobs and supporting
Ontario’s long-term economic growth.

Learn more at 
https://www.ontario.ca/page/climate-change-action-plan
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So, it snowed. A blizzard, Sunday night.  But you already know

about that.  The weather folk called it and this time they weren’t

wrong.

As the snow accumulated, blowing horizontally with those vicious

winds, I spotted a couple of juncos desperately trying to get some

bird seed, some food.  

They arrive to discover that winter hasn’t departed after all.  Guess

what, o’ feathered friends, we were just as gobsmacked as you.  Here

we thought that Ol’ Man Winter had gone on his annual vacation

(justly deserved since he came early this past season).  But

‘surprize!’  He hadn’t.

I was in town at a meeting Sunday afternoon.  I belong to the local

chapter of the Royal

Canadian College of

Organists, a.k.a. the

RCCO, and this was

the monthly get

together of local

organists.  Across from

me was Rob, a retired

dentist who, like me,

loves the pipe organ and its digital equivalent that will actually fit in

a living room (unlike thousands of pipes).  

He reads this column and he asked how I was enjoying “Mud

Season”.  I’d written about it and having to wipe dog paws when our

pooch reenters Casa Jones. I had to tell him that full Mud Season

hasn’t yet begun, at least where we live.

Mornings were still cold enough that the bare ground is hard and

dry.  Where it gets wet is around the edge of melting snow through

which Baxter, aforementioned pooch, has to cross.  We do try, when

we think of it, to get him to traverse what snow remains before

climbing the stairs.  

Not always successful so we keep a towel in the mud room to wipe

his paws before entering into the inner sanctum, as it were.  When

our beloved Todd was alive, we also kept a pail of water alongside

the towel to wash his furry feet.  

And no matter how we tried to clip the fur around his paws, we

could never get it furfree enough to require only a towelwipe.

Thank goodness Toddy was very accepting of this torture.  Baxter on

the other hand…

My wife, Laura, observed as we watched the woodpile resident

red squirrel whose tail was being blown over his/her head and trying

to negotiate the dish in which we put bird seed, that at least our

drought was over.  Drought?  Ah yes.  That is right: we hadn’t had

any significant precipitation for over a month.  

Although we both think that Ol’ Man Winter has been hanging

around far too long (Laura, the Gardener, is anxious to get her hands

in dirt), perhaps snow instead of rain means that if the freeze is still

in the ground, then, if it rained, it would just run off and be of no use

in terms of soaking the ground replenishing wells.  

But snow will melt slowly as the ground warms and perhaps, if we

are fortunate, do that soaking thing.

So it must be a shock for returning birds who have kept to the

schedule only to arrive to another winter.  We love our ravens who

may have hatched their young only to encounter more winter.  We

saw the ravens at the compost pile desperately looking for food.

They compete with the four deer who arrive each day.  What to do?

My friend, Dave, sent me a ‘funny’ listing Canada’s 11 seasons:

winter, fool’s spring, second winter, springofdeception, third

winter (and here there is an arrow marking “You Are Here”),  mud

season, actual spring, summer, false fall, second summer (1 week),

and actual fall.  There, you have it.

Yup, as of time of writing this column (Sunday amid the blizzard)

that part about “third winter  You Are Here” is spot on.

Unfortunately.  

I’m told that by the time you read this missive, the temperature will

have risen to 6 C or warmer with sun and just perhaps, just maybe,

the advent of the next on the list of Canada’s 11 seasons – mud

season.  

One can only hope.  I can’t believe I just wrote that.

Winter stays
April snowstorm a big surprise

FRED
JONES

RURAL ROOTS

LABOUR
By Matt Vis – TB Source

Striking Port Arthur Health Centre work

ers are adamant they will remain on the

picket lines until they feel respected and are

treated with dignity by their employer as they

seek more job security, guaranteed schedul

ing and increased wages.

Unifor Local 229 president Kari Jefford,

who represents the 65 Port Arthur Health

Centre workers who walked off the job

beginning Monday morning, said the

majority of the staff members are considered

casual employees.

“It’s very precarious work. Only 22 of the

65 workers have benefits and they’re not

great benefits. They’re considered permanent

staff. Every other worker here is a casual

worker – no guarantee of hours, no guaran

teed schedule, no benefits, no stability, no job

security,” Jefford said.

Jefford said the largest group of workers is

at an hourly rate that is narrowly above the

increased minimum wage, highlighting one

particular instance where an individual has

spent more than three decades at the clinic

but is making less than what the minimum

wage will be if it increases to $15 per hour

beginning next year.

“So after 31 years of service they’re making

$14.27 an hour,” Jefford said. “A lot of the

folks – the women – that work here are either

older ladies that have been here for a really

long time or they’re young single moms.

Members of the city’s labour community

gathered outside the north side clinic on

Thursday  to show support and rally behind

the workers.

Striking clinic workers in it for long haul
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325 Archibald Street South

TBLife

THUNDER BAY
By Leith Dunick – TB Source

When P.J. Pasqualino heard from

his children that students at

Ecole Gron Morgan were going hun

gry over the weekend, he knew it

was time to act.

Pasqualino, who owns all three Pita

Pit franchises in Thunder Bay, said it

didn’t take him long to discover

Isthmus Canada, formerly known

locally as Breakfast in a Backpack, a

program that provides food to

students who might otherwise go

without on Saturday and Sunday.

With the help of the corporation’s

head office and generous donations

at the counter by Pita Pit customers,

the staff at the popular restaurant

collected $4,120 to donate to the

program, which is trying to raise

$36,000 at the school by June in

order to expand the program.

“We got all of our staff on board,

let them know what the program is

about and with their work informing

the community, we had great dona

tions across the city at all of our

stores raising all the money,”

Pasqualino said earlier this week.

“Anyone that came in we would

ask them at the till if they would like

to make a donation, as much as they

could, from a dollar to as much as

they wanted.”

Isthmus Canada’s Amina Abu

Bakare said she’s ecstatic at the

donation, which will help provide

about $10 worth of food per child

enrolled in the program per weekend.

It brings the total raised to about

$25,000.

It’s a muchneeded program, she

said.

“Though the kids are fed at school

during the week, on the weekends

they have little or no food. That’s

where we are unique,” AbuBakare

said.

“We give them food on Friday to

take home and on Monday they come

back to school ready to learn.”

The volunteerdriven program

currently services 305 children in 10

schools across the city.

“If we get the funding to take on all

100 kids, we’ll be feeding 360 kids,

come September,” she said.

It’s still not close to ensuring

everyone in the school system has

enough to eat on the weekend.

“We have a lot of kids. I am

fundraising one at a time. 

“We have other schools that need

the program, but you have to

fundraise for three years for each

school, because you’re not allowed

to go into a school and pull out,”

AbuBakare said.

To donate, visit www.isthmus.ca.

Pita Pit donates $4k to Isthmus Canada

HUGE HELP: Pita Pit’s P.J. Pasqualino (left) and Isthmus Canada’s Amina Abu-Bakare.
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Money will help

feed schoolchildren

over the weekend



2016
GMC

CANYON

$39,990
Stock #6117

3 DAYS ONLY
$38,990
Plus HST and licensing

2015
TOYOTA 4
RUNNER

TRAIL EDITION

$39,990
Stock #151U

3 DAYS ONLY
$37,990
Plus HST and licensing

2015
CHEVY

CREW CAB

$37,690
Stock #5147

3 DAYS ONLY
$36,990
Plus HST and licensing

At the Thunder Bay Airport 450 Sifton Ave.

Hours: Monday  Friday 96 • Saturday 93

18075771234

Toll Free 8:003164272
www.spadonileasing.com

2016
CHEVROLET
SILVERADO

2500 CREW CAB

$34,990
Stock #6106

3 DAYS ONLY
$33,990
Plus HST and licensing

USED 2017
GMC

TERRAIN

$29,990
Stock #7047

3 DAYS ONLY
$28,990
Plus HST and licensing

2016 
JEEP

CHEROKEE

$30,490
Stock #C386

3 DAYS ONLY
$29,990
Plus HST and licensing

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

2016
HONDA CIVIC
4 DR, AUTO 

$18,290
Stock #BO42

3 DAYS ONLY
$17,890
Plus HST and licensing

2016
CHEVROLET

CRUZE LT

$15,590
Stock #6548

3 DAYS ONLY
$14,990
Plus HST and licensing

USED 2017
CHEVROLET
TRAVERSE

$32,590
Stock #7022

3 DAYS ONLY
$31,990
Plus HST and licensing

2016
HYUNDAI
ELANTRA

$15,590
Stock #222405a

3 DAYS ONLY
$14,990
Plus HST and licensing

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

2011
FORD F150

4X4 

2016
CHEVROLET

MALIBU

$20,490
Stock #168U

$19,990
Stock #6524

3 DAYS ONLY
$19,990
Plus HST and licensing

3 DAYS ONLY
$19,490
Plus HST and licensing

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

2016
HONDA

CRV 

$26,990
Stock #B049

3 DAYS ONLY
$25,990
Plus HST and licensing

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

2016 
CHEVY

EQUINOX

$25,990
Stock #7031

3 DAYS ONLY
$24,990
Plus HST and licensing

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

2016
HONDA

CIVIC EX

$18,790
Stock #B045

3 DAYS ONLY
$18,290
Plus HST and licensing

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

2016
CHEVROLET
TRAVERSE

$29,490
Stock #114Z

3 DAYS ONLY
$28,990
Plus HST and licensing

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”

VEHICLE $AVINGS TIME $ALE
on now

APRIL 192021
VEHICLE $AVINGS TIME $ALE

on now
APRIL 192021

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Not as Illustrated

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

Former Daily 

Rental

“Comes 
with a 

$250
Fuel Certificate”
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Do you have an opinion to share?

Email the editor at ldunick@dougallmedia.com

IN THEbay
arts  entertainment  culture

THEATRE
By Leith Dunick – TB Source

Kal Hardy thinks it’s important for

students to learn at a young age

that not everyone is the same.

That way, when they get older,

those differences won’t seem like a

big deal.

Kal, a 13yearold member of the

Gay Straight Alliance at Claude E.

Garton Public School, hopes

watching the traveling play

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Boys and Girls, the story of

a young girl named Fiona,

who at nine comes out as

boy called Fin, is a powerful

learning opportunity for

students at the school.

“More and more kids, at a

younger age, are finding out

that they relate to certain

groups, like trans or being

gay. I think it’s important to

expose (others) to it early so

they don’t become scared of it or not

understanding of it,” the Grade 8

student said on Thursday.

“I think the play, it just kind of

opens up that there are different ways

you can feel comfortable with

yourself. You can identify yourself as

trans, you can identify yourself as

whatever you want, whatever you

feel comfortable as. And you don’t

have to go by society’s rules.”

Kal said it’s a subject that’s become

more open than it once was.

“It used to be not discussed at all,”

Kal said. “But now, with more media

and stuff, people are under

standing about it, or at least

finding out about it and

trying to understand if they

want to,” Kal said, adding

people often don’t accept

the unknown.

“It’s new to them and

they don’t know how to

react to it.”

Teacher Tonya Gouthro

helped start the Gay

Straight Alliance last fall

and said it was borne out of

the direct need of the students at the

Current River school.

She said she has several students in

her classes that identify with the

LGBTQ community and needed a

safe place to talk, share, vent and

question.

The play, put on by the Roeneath

Theatre, was a chance to put the face

of the LGBTQ community in front

of students, help LGBTQ students

understand they’re just like everyone

else.

“I love the fact that these students

today in our gym are getting to see

themselves represented in a play,”

Gouthro said.

For the nonLGBTQ students, it’s a

chance to gain knowledge, accept

ance and education.

“People are really afraid to ask

questions. I had a student in my class

yesterday ask about terminology and

what was appropriate and what

wasn’t appropriate and I had to

congratulate him for asking the

question,” she said.

“Just in doing so you put yourself

in a vulnerable place. Talking openly

about issues and providing a safe

place for people to talk I think is

wonderful.”

“It used to
not be

discussed at
all.”

KAL HARDY

Gender identity taught
BIG TOPIC : Samson Brown portrays Fin/Fiona in the play Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Girls, at Claude E Garton School.
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IN THE bay BREAK FREE FROM DEBT TODAY

We listen, we care and we can help.

Joe Zanni, BA, CPA, CA, CIRP

Licensed insolvency trustee

1095 Barton Street

8076254444

WEBSITE: debtsolutions-thunderbay.ca

small ads can
CATCH

ATTENTION
call the tbSOURCE

at 346-2600

FILM
By Doug Diaczuk – TB Source

Movie goers were eager to get tickets for

some world class films not normally

available in the city as the North of Superior

Film Association 2018 Film Fest pulled back

the curtain on its 25th year.

The festival got underway on Sunday at

Silver City, with 12 films being screened.

According to Marty Mascarin, president of

NOSFA, early ticket sales this year indicate

it’s going to be another successful festival.

“It was a busy morning,” he said. “Our

titles seem to be very well attended. I think

we are doing very healthy in terms of six

packs. Those sales have gone very well. It

looks like a nice optimistic start to the

festival.”

“We are working with a niche product,”

Mascarin continued. “Not everyone is inter

ested in subtitled films and so on for different

reasons. It’s not that we are elitist, but it is

that chance to see something from around the

world on the big screen here in town that you

wouldn’t get to otherwise.”

The Film Fest is offering more than 25

films this year, from foreign films, to indie

hits, to Oscar nominated movies like

Ladybird, which is set to screen on Thursday,

Apr. 19 before the gala event at Bight

Restaurant that evening.

“It did play here, but a number of us here

for screening saw the turnouts weren’t very

great,” Mascarin said of Ladybird, which was

nominated for five Academy Awards.

Following such a strong showing during

award season and a 100 per cent rating on

Rotten Tomatoes, Mascarin said the film will

be a nice way to lead into the gala party.

For those interested in attending the Film

Fest, Mascarin said it is important to

remember that individual tickets should be

purchased just before the screening of the

movie you want to see.

“We always like to specify if people

purchase an individual ticket about an hour

and a half or two hours prior to the film of

their choice,” he said. “It’s not as if they

can come here at 10 a.m. and buy a ticket

for 4 p.m. We apologize for the inconven

ience but such is the limited resources of a

volunteer organization.”

And even though winter weather has

lingered in the city this week, Mascarin

doesn’t think that will deter too many

people.

“I think our patrons are pretty loyal and

resolute,” he said. “We had a very severe

storm a couple of years ago on a Thursday

night. It was a bad blizzard and about 100

people came out to see Nebraska. We have

to take our hats off to the bravery and

loyalty of our patrons. Fingers crossed that

won’t be too much of a deterrent. Gloomy

weather is ideal weather for movie going.”

PACKED: A full house greeted Sunday’s screening of Bombshell: The Hedy LaMarr Story. 
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Thursday, April 19
Ladybird ............................ 6:30 p.m.
Gala Party (Bight) .................... 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 22
In Between ........................ 9:50 a.m.
God’s Own Country............ 9:55 a.m.
Brigsby Bear .......................... 10 a.m.
The Leisure Seeker .............. 12 p.m.
Good Time ...................... 12:10 p.m.
The House by the Sea ...... 2:20 p.m.
The Divine Order................ 2:25 p.m.
The Breadwinner .............. 2:30 p.m.
Loveless ............................ 4:35 p.m.
Sami Blood ........................ 4:40 p.m.
Faces/Places .................... 4:45 p.m.

FILM FESTIVAL SCHEDULE

Film Festival still
a huge hit at 25



WORD SEARCH

IN THE bay

Factory Trained, Fully Licensed, 
Master Certified, Serving 

Northwestern Ontario over 38 years 9833449 3075 Alice Ave.
off Government Rd.

OPEN YEAR 
ROUND

Parts & Accessories Available
Specializing in Rubber Roof & Filon Lamination, Floor & Wall Rebuilds 

• Complete Undercarriage Work • Repairs to RV Furnaces, Fridges,
HWH & Convertors. • TSSA Licensed for LP Servicing.

Quality, Personal, Affordable 
RV Service You  Can Trust! 
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In a recent sitdown with Today’s

Hoda Kotb, comedian and actress

Mindy Kaling, who stars in the film

A Wrinkle in Time, was celebrating

all the great things in her life from

her new movie career to the birth of

her first child.  

It was a joyful interview until she

said the words that stopped me cold:

"If you dream big, you can get

whatever you want."

Sure.  On television.

Television is all about fantasy:

Parents who always say the right

things. Jobs that require little actual

work. Problems that are solved in

sixty minutes. 

People who always look fabulous

and never have to go to the

bathroom. 

Even reality contestants who

suddenly enjoy fame and fortune for

no reason at all.

Hollywood is the culmination of

big dreams.  And there’s nothing

wrong with dreaming big.  Most

people encourage it.  

Unfortunately, sharing your

optimism because you’re one of the

0.0001 per cent that made it big, can

be dangerous – even deadly – for

the 99.9999 per cent that don’t.

A recent shooting spree occurred

at YouTube headquarters in

California. 

It was perpetuated by an inde

pendent female video producer who

had her own YouTube channel. 

According to her family, Nasim

Najafi Aghdam lashed out because

she was no longer being

paid by YouTube’s adver

tisers.  

Why?  

Recently, the online video

giant had faced questions

from its mainstream adver

tisers who found their ads

on channels that espoused

racist and extremist views.

Obviously, they did not

want to be connected to

such hate speech.  

In response, YouTube made a

policy change.  

The company removed the moneti

zation of any channel that promoted

a “strong” viewpoint, regardless of

the topic.  

Ironically, Aghdam’s channel –

which spoke passionately about

veganism and animal rights – was

one of them.

She had a strong work ethic, was

highly principled, and

believed in the almighty

American Dream.  She’d

bought wholeheartedly

into the “If you build it,

someone will pay” line

of thought.  

But instead of getting

“whatever (she) wanted”

as Kaling had promised,

Aghdam lost her income

source. 

And then her life.

Of course, shooting up the

business responsible isn’t exactly a

normal and healthy reaction to not

being able to pay your bills.  Clearly,

there were other underlying issues.

But given the current behavioural

trend for disgruntled Americans,

Aghdam’s actions aren’t completely

unusual.  

There’s an entire generation of

quick fix, instant gratification,

chargeitonmycreditcardand

paylater junkies who are not

prepared for a dreamcrushing

reality.

That’s not to suggest Mindy Kaling

didn’t have to work hard and sacri

fice to reap the major rewards she

currently enjoys. 

In fact, she’ll likely write a book in

the next year about the road to her

success.  

But for every one Mindy, there are

10,000 Nasims.  And they will need

a Plan B.

So Mindy, if you’re reading this

(of course you are), congratulations

on your accomplishments.  

Now repeat after me, “If you

dream big, be prepared for reality

when you wake up.”

Success happens most to those on top

MINDY KALING



How to Lose 20  30 lbs 
in 6 weeks Free Workshop 

WEIGHT

call us:  343-7932
to attend a 

FREE CONSULTATION
and find out more!

With ChiroThin, the 
average woman loses 

15-35 lbs. in just 6 weeks
and the average man loses

30-45 lbs. in the same 
amount of time.* 

Space is limited.

3-701 Memorial Ave.
www.crantonwellness.com

2320 Dawson Road
Sat., April 21st, 2018  

11am - 3pm

Live on 
Location

See You There!

Sports
local sports news   information   coverage 
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TRACK AND FIELD
By Leith Dunick – TB Source

Braeden Prochnicki is trading in

his football cleats for a pair of

running shoes.

The former Churchill Trojans

running back had offers to continue

his gridiron career at both the

University of Ottawa and Queen’s

University, but instead will leave

football behind and join the Lakehead

track team, where he’ll focus on his

sprinting game.

It wasn’t easy choosing one or the

other, but Prochnicki said he ulti

mately went with track after starting

to train with the team this past

December, ironically to improve his

football speed.

“I kind of started to fall in love with

track, as I did with football back at the

beginning of my high school career.

It’s just a great feeling and I think

that’s why I chose Lakehead

University,” Prochnicki said.

His speed was evident throughout

his high school football career, never

more so than in last fall’s Superior

Secondary Schools Athletic

Association semifinal, when he

rushed for 201 yards, including a

breathtaking 92yard score, that

propelled the Trojans into the champi

onship final, a game they captured to

send the program out in winning

fashion.

Still, his success in football didn’t

outweigh his desire to try his luck on

the track with a fledgling team that in

the past focused more on longer

distance races.

“I can’t say that it’s got more exhil

aration in the running, but it’s just the

feeling of being at top speed, running

against people, being the centre of

attention on the track, and just the

competitiveness, as in football,”

Prochnicki said.

“I love them both and I think I

decided to do track because of mainly

the coaching, I’d say, and maybe the

atmosphere.”

Lakehead assistant coach Joe

McDonough said recruitment was not

the initial plan with Prochnicki, but

the teen had too much talent to

ignore.

“He fell in love with the sport and

he just kept getting more and more

interested in it,” McDonough said.

“I know he’s an excellent football

player, so I knew all the coordination

skills would be there and that’s really

what separates the topskill sprinters

from just your average level because

he’s able to move his body in ways

that will get him to the finish line

faster and he understands a lot of the

stuff that we’re doing in terms of

muscle development and coordina

tion.”

His foot speed and vertical leap are

also top notch, McDonough added.

“It’s that multisport athletic dimen

sion that he developed as a kid that is

paying off now,” he said,

High school coach Mike Doromko

said he fully supports the decision to

switch sports.

“Absolutely,” said Doromko on

Saturday. “It’s just good to see them

move on doing something that they

like and also getting their school paid

for. It’s always a bonus.”

Prochnicki will focus on the 60,

100 and 200metre sprints, as well as

the 4x100metre relay.

LU tracks down Prochnicki
SIGNS ON: Braeden Prochnicki (left) last Saturday signs his letter of intent to join the Lakehead Unviesity track team, as former high school football coach Mike Doromko looks on.
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11. HOUSES FOR RENT
Available June 1st 1200sqft 2 bedroom
home, in quiet residential area close to
northwood mall. Suitable for quiet family,
non-smoker. Call 577-6996

12. APARTMENTS FOR RENT

12. APARTMENTS FOR RENT
1 bedroom Bachelor apartment, fully fur-
nished. Parking at door. No pets/non-
smoking only. For working person or one
older person. $950/month, first and
last.Call for details. 622-1903.

13. ROOMS
Fully Furnished, kitchen use, quiet re-
sponsible adult, non-smokers, references
required. Phone: 622-1903

18. STORAGE/SPACE
ONLY $1/SQUARE FOOT! Indoor, heated
storage units in a secure building. Furni-
ture Recycle, 133 Hardisty St. N.
(807)622-1022.

23. MISC. FOR SALE
PENSIONED PAINTERS looking to stay
active. Very reasonable rates. Neat, fast
working, former housing authority pro-
fessional painters. Also drywall repairs &
small renovations. Call or Text 626-6926

24. ANTIQUES
Have your solid wood heirloom and an-
tique furniture pieces professionally re-
finished, by hand. Call Furniture Recycle
today: (807)622-1022.

30. MISC. WANTED

50. PERSONAL

57. HELP WANTED

50. PERSONAL

57. HELP WANTED

50. PERSONAL 50. PERSONAL

PHONE 3462600        FAX 3459923    
EMAIL classifieds@dougallmedia.com

REAL ESTATE
01. City Homes
02. Rural Homes
03. Mobile Homes
04. Lots / Acreage
05. Condos For Sale
06. Cottages
07. Commercial for Sale
08. Investment Property
09. Out of Town
10. Real Estate Wanted

FOR RENT
11. Houses
12. Apartments
13. Rooms
14. Room & Board
15. Shared Accommodations
16. Cottages
17. Commercial
18. Storage/Space
19. Wanted
20. Condos
21. Miscellaneous

MERCHANDISE
22. Bargain corner
23. Misc. For Sale
24. Antiques
25. Music
26. Office Equip.
27. Machinery
28. Pets & Livestock
29. Food
30. Misc. Wanted

VEHICLES FOR SALE
31. Cars
32. Trucks
33. Vans
34. Motorcycles/ATV’s
35. Campers/Trailers
36. Motor Homes
37. Marine Equip.
38. Snowmobiles
39. Parts & Repairs

YARD SALES
40. Current River
41. Northward
42. Southward
43. Westfort
44. Rural

MISCELLANEOUS,
NOTICES, TENDERS
45. Auctions
46. Health
47. Travel
48. Financial
49. Lost & Found
50. Personal
51. Notices
52. Tenders 

BUSINESS & SERVICES
53. General Services
54. Home Improvements
55. Bus. Opportunities
56. Training Courses

EMPLOYMENT
57. Help Wanted
58. Careers
59. Child Care
60. Health Care
61. Employment Wanted
62. Students For Hire

ANNOUNCEMENTS
63. Coming Events
64. Craft & Flea Markets
65. Happy Ads
66. Cards of Thanks
67. In Memoriam
68. Death/Funerals

Thunder Bay’s Source reserves the right

to classify ads under appropriate

headings and to set rates therefore and to

determine page locations.

Thunder Bay’s Source reserves the right

to revise, edit, classify or reject any

advertisement and to retain any answers

directed to the Box Reply Service, and to

repay the Customer the sum paid for the

advertisement and box rental.

Box replies on "Hold" instructions not

picked up within 10 days of expiry of an

advertisement will be destroyed unless

mailing instructions are received. Those

answering Box Numbers are requested

not to send originals of documents to

avoid loss.

All claims of errors in advertisements must

be received by the Publisher within 3 days

after the first publication. No refund if ad

is cancelled before expiry date.

Thunder Bay’s Source reserves the right

to increase prices with 30 days written

notice. 

tbClassifieds
AD RATES

Up to 20 words

$999
ADDITIONAL 
INSERTIONS  1/2 PRICE*

Additional words 25¢.
*Must be run in consecutive weeks. No additions to ads. 

Does not apply to Bargain Corner ads.

BARGAIN
CORNER

15 words max. for items under $500. 
Must contain price.

ONLY
$480

Plus HST 

and on the internet at

www.tbnewswatch.com

ALL 
CLASSIFIED

ADS

DEADLINE
Classified Word Ads: MONDAY @ 4:00p.m.

Display & Photo Ads: MONDAY @ Noon

Visit our office @
87 N. Hill Street, 

Thunder Bay, ON  P7A 5V6
or online at

https:shop.dougallmedia.com
Office Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 8:30a.m. - 5:00p.m.
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MARIJUANA 
PALACE

IS  NOW  HIRING
WE  ARE  LOOKING  FOR  QUALIFIED  PROFESSIONAL

INDIVIDUALS  TO  JOIN  OUR  TEAM

POSITIONS  AVAILABLE

·

FOR INTERESTED APPLICANTS, YOU CAN SEND 

YOUR COVER LETTER AND RESUME WITH A 

MINIMUM OF 3 REFERENCES TO:

MARIJUANA PALACE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CLOSING  DATE:  THURSDAY,  MAY  3RD

EMAIL: peterdjnwosa@outlook.com

FAX: 18073456499

IN PERSON: DOUGALL MEDIA

87 N. HILL STREET  RECEPTION DESK

ATT:  MARIJUANA PALACE  BOX 22

• MANAGER • ASSISTANT  MANAGER

• F/T  SALES  CLERK • P/T  SALES  CLERK 

EXXXXTACY SUPERSTORE

79  MACHAR  AVE. • 3455558

ATTENTION
SEXUAL ENHANCEMENT SUPPLEMENTS AND
ERECTILE DIFFICULTY SUPPLEMENTS ARE 

ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT EXXXXTACY SUPERSTORE
A GREAT SUBSTITUTE AND ALTERNATIVE

TO VIAGRA, CIALIS AND EXTENZE
100% EFFECTIVE, THOUSANDS OF REPEAT
BUYERS AND NO PRESCRIPTION REQUIRED

THIS  STUFF  REALLY  WORKS!!!

EXXXXTACY  

SUPERSTORE

79  MACHAR  AVE.

3455558
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK  11 A.M. ‘TIL MIDNIGHT

NOBODY DOES IT LIKE EXXXXTACY, NOBODY !!!

LIQUIDATION  
SALE

OF  THE  CENTURY!

UP TO

95%
OFF

BRAND 
NEW 

XXX DVD’S
$5.00 & UP

GLASS
HANDPIPES
$2.00 & UP

WATER PIPES/BUBBLERS$20.00 & UP

LINGERIE
$30.00 & UP

ADULT TOYS FOR BOTHMEN/WOMEN$20.00 & UP

FETISH/BONDAGE$10.00 & UP

Inquires
Mon-Fri 9am - 5pm

call 346-9222 or visit
www.dawsonprop.com

$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $

DAN’S EMERGENCY
ROAD SERVICE

767-3818

For Scrap Vehicles

WANTED

WANTED
Rifles, Shotguns, Muskets,
Swords, Flags + Cannons,

Legal FAC License to Purchase.
Fair price paid, No handguns! 
Call 8076274764 



30. MISC. WANTED

30. MISC. WANTED
CASH PAID for World War I and II military
items, and WW2 P.O.W. art (ships, ships
in bottle etc.). Call 977-2977.

40. YARD SALES  CURRENT RIVER
GARAGE SALE! Saturday April 21st
10am-5pm 371 Cuyler St. Household,
sporting, decorations, yard items AND
MORE! 

51. NOTICES
St. Dominic’s CWL Sprinkle of Spring
Tea Sunday, April 15th, 2018 UN-
CLAIMED TICKETS Penny auction: YEL-
LOW tickets: 1476095 BLUE tickets:
0452723, 0452814, 0452851, 0452894
GREEN tickets: 1162796

53. GENERAL SERVICES

53. GENERAL SERVICES
#1 INCOME TAX SERVICES. $40 per
simple return. E-filed for faster returns.
Pick-up and delivery available. Call Lor-
raine 767-5161 or 628-9590 Mon-Sun
(9am-9pm)

#1-A Dump runs, anything pick-
up/clean-up! Inside/outside, Clean out
appartments, basements, garages, and
general odd jobs/services. Frank 628-
5919 or 767-0995

AAA INCOME TAX/E-FILE SINCE 1989.
Take advantage of Tax Entitlements for
any year between 1997-2017. Per-
sonal/small business. 807-344-2886
from 9am-6pm. After hours, leave mes-
sage. 

Fences, decks, sheds, skid-steer work,
or any outside project built for you by
Octagon Contracting. Call 633-4488 for
quick services.

53. GENERAL SERVICES
Call Rob for Spring yard & garden clean-
up, rototilling, pruning, weeding,
hedge/tree trimming, dump runs Eaves
trough cleaning/repair. Clean exterior
surfaces siding deck etc. Residential and
commercial window cleaning up to 4
storeys, and high interior windows. In-
sured! Serving Thunder Bay and Area.
RJC WINDOW CLEANING & PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE 632-2161

Christina’s Home and Garden, landscap-
ing, grass cutting, yard clean-up,
flowerbeds, trimming, reno’s, handy-
man, siding, drywall, painting, flooring,
fences, decks, quality work & great cus-
tomer service: 621-1505

PERSONAL INCOME TAX SERVICES.
Reasonable rate, E-FILED. Call Ron 767-
4944.

PHIL’S YARD CLEAN doggy clean-up,
Lawn cutting and garbage dump-runs!
683-0486.

Professional Moving Services. Senior
rates available! Call now to book your
moving day! Furniture Recycle:
(807)622-1022

SPRING CLEAN-UP! Large trailer for
rubbish, WE RECYCLE! No items too
big or small! Yard & interior maintenance.
Eavestrough cleanout, repairs, and
new installation. Building Exterior
power washing, Parging & cement re-
pairs. Tree and shrub removal! General
Handyman Services. We are Seniors
Helping Seniors! 472-6371,
gapace@lakeheadu.ca

TREE REMOVAL SERVICES. In town,
rural, at the cottage. ++experience, in-
sured,very reasonable rates, free esti-
mates, and seniors discounts. Call
345-4363

54. HOME IMPROVEMENTS
#1A CWR CONTRACTING INC. Quality
you can Count On! Now offering wide
range of professional Services including
custom modular homes, steel buildings,
and renovations. Call us for a quote
today! 577-0068 and visit us online at
www.cwrcontracting.ca French and Eng-
lish services available!

AFFORDABLE and QUALITY RENOVA-
TIONS! Kitchens, bathrooms, painting
decks, windows, doors, and drywall! In-
surance compensation. FREE ESTI-
MATES! 35yrs exp. Call Ron 632-6671

Butcher Block Counters, Islands & Ta-
bles! All HANDMADE from LOCAL, RE-
CLAIMED WOOD. Douglas Fir and Maple
$30/sq.ft. Furniture Recycle, 133
Hardisty St. N., (807)622-1022

DAN’S HOME SERVICES Renovations -
Drywall, plaster, tape, painting, decks,
fences, small jobs, FREE ESTIMATES!
Professional Service 344-8092 or 627-
5713

Flooring: laminate, ceramic, hardwood,
competitively priced and installed by Oc-
tagon Contracting. Call 633-4488 for
your free quote.

FREE QUOTES for CABINETRY REFIN-
ISHING! Dull, scratched, or chipped cab-
inets can look new again with our
professional and experienced refinishing
services! Furniture Recycle: 133 Hardisty
St. N., (807)622-1022

PENSIONED PAINTERS looking to
stay active. Very reasonable rates. Neat,
fast working, former housing authority
professional painters. Also drywall re-
pairs & small renovations. Call or Text
626-6926

Renovations:  Working Carpenters/Part-
ners with extensive renovation experi-
ence. We’re reasonable and reliable. PC
Construction.  252-9114

Renovations: bathroom, kitchen, base-
ment or any part of your home or cot-
tage, drywall and tile installation. Call
Octagon Contracting at 633-4488 for
your free quote.

63. COMING EVENTS
EVERY SATURDAY from 10am-3pm.
Beginning February 17th ENJOY A
NEW MARKET in Downtown FW. Lo-
cated in The Hub Bazaar 507 Victoria
Ave. E. Live Music, free hot chocolate, a
kids craft table, and over 25 vendors
weekly! Free admission. Vendors wel-
come $29.00 +HST, or book any 6
Saturdays for $100 +HST. 632-3881 or
lorijparas@gmail.com

64. CRAFT & FLEA MARKETS
Big Flea Market/Craft Show: CLE Coli-
seum, Saturday April 28 from
10:00a.m.-3:00p.m. Huge variety of
items. Table rentals at 767-5488.

Thunder Bay MFRC  “SPRING YARD &
CRAFT SALE” Saturday, April 28,
10:00am-1:00pm. Held indoors at
HMCS GRIFFON, 125 N. Algoma Street.
Admission is $2.  Shop at over 60 tables!
This event is open to the general public.
A fundraiser for the Thunder Bay Military
Family Resource Centre. 

51. LEGAL NOTICES
51. LEGAL NOTICES 73. INFORMATION
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Better Quality  Better
Service  Better PRICES

Largest instock 
WALLPAPER

selection in town!

784 Memorial Ave. (Next to McDonalds) 3440784

W I N D O W  T R E A T M E N T S

Carpet & Flooring
Giftware and DécorLocally owned & operated to better serve you

Worth Doing?
Worth Dulux

Paints
Franchise Opportunities Joeys.ca 1.800.661.2123

Available starting April 9th! 
Available starting April 9th! 

A fundraiser for the 

Thunder Bay Military Family

Resource Centre. 

$2 admission.

Call 345-5116 for more information.

MFRC “SPRING 

YARD & CRAFT SALE”

Held indoors on Saturday, April 28, 10:00am-1:00pm 

at HMCS GRIFFON, 125 N. Algoma Street.
foundation repairs, 

weeping tile work, concrete slabs,
retaining walls, leaky basement, 
waterproofing, decks, garages 

Call 474-6899  

Also old coins and crocks.
Call Al 630-4212
Also old coins and crocks.
Call Al 630-4212

OLD BOTTLES
WANTED

OLD BOTTLES
WANTED

$CASH$
On the spot for your scrap

cars, trucks, vans and SUV's.
Same day pick-up with CASH.

Call Marcel 

6247242 or 6260161

Looking for
Tree Removal?

Fast, Safe & Efficient
With Our Unique 34” wide
100ft reach man-lift,we cut

higher than anybody in town.

6263542

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Anyone having claim against the ESTATE OF PAMELA

CLARKE, also known as  PAMELA DALE CLARKE,

late of the City of Thunder Bay, in the District of Thunder

Bay, deceased, who died on the 21st day of June, 2017,

is required on or before the 31st day of May, 2018, to file

with the undersigned solicitors particulars of their claim

duly verified, after which date the ESTATE OF

PAMELA CLARKE, also known as PAMELA DALE

CLARKE, will be distributed having regard only to those

claims of which Notice shall then have been given. 

DATED the 5th day of April, 2018. 

BUSET LLP

Barristers and Solicitors   

Attention:  Richard J. Buset   

1121 Barton Street   

Thunder Bay, ON P7B 5N3   

Solicitors for the Estate Trustees 

READ US ONLINE:

www. t bnewswa t ch . com

ANSWERS TO THIS WEEK’S PUZZLES

Engagements, 

Anniversaries, 

Birthdays, etc...
More exposure at less cost!

Call 3462600 

ONLY
$1999

Includes photo 

and up to 40 words. 

(additional words 25¢)

Let us deliver 

your special an

nouncement 

to over

44,500 people!
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plus tax

small ads can
CATCH

ATTENTION
call the tbSOURCE

at 346-2600
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